
Political Advertisement*. ;
No Aijvl-:!.i;:si.- of a political nature willb« pub-

;'.*:.-iinthis r per, i-XLt.-s paid job IX adv asck. Tbia
rala w'.llbe strictly adhered to.

Supreme Court Decisions.
The decisions rendered by the Supreme Court of the

Bute during the July term, embracing the months of
July, Augutt and September, are now ready, and may

Ithad at the Union Office—price flper copy.

OCT3ID«.— On first page, "Midnight Disclo-
sured," proceedings of the Courts and Board of

Supervisors, <See. On fourth page, Atlantic items.

NEWS OF THE MORNING.
The Supreme Court, at its session yesterday, ren-

dered no decisions. Although a number of cases
were upon the calendar, they were laid over until
Friday

—
the argument of a single case having oc-

cupied the entire sitting. This, however, is a case
in which the miners are deeply interested, as it

will settle, probably, the most important question
yet raised in the mineral region as to conflicting
rights. Itis the case of the Bear River and Au-

burn Water and Mining Co. M. the Little York

Mining(Jo., decided by Judge Howell in the 11th
Judicial District. In his decision, which was ren-

dered in September last, the Judge held that one

mining company may appropriate to its use the

waters ofany stream, although at a different point

those waters may have been previously appropri-
ated by another company, (provided the appropri-

ation of such waters is for the legitimate purposes
uf mining,) aud notwithstanding the oldercompany

would be injured by the adulteration ol the waters
or the diminution of the supply by absorption or

evaporation. This case has attracted a good deal
i.(attention.

There is certainly no likelihood of a scarcity of
tickets to be selected from at the approachiug elec-
tion. Inaddition to the threo organizations which
at present monopolize almost the entire attention

of the people of the State, in Calaveras there is

vow a fourth which has placed a Legislative ticket
in the field. We allude to the n.iners, whose nom-

inations wil!be found in another column. From

the published proceedings of the Miners' Conven-
tion, it would seem that the movement is zealously

seconded by that interest. In their resolutions,
they declare that they stand upou a distinct Mi-
ners' organizition, the object of which is to secure
the election of honest and capable men as Repre-
sentatives in the State Legislature, and such as
will uphold knd fearlessly defend the Miners'
rights. They also eschew allaffiliation withpolit-

ical parties ;enunciate the sentiment that the use
of the mineral lands is exclusively the right ofthe
miuer, and conclude with the declaration that it is
the paramount duty of the Legislature to make an
appropriation for the emigrant road from the Big
Tree to Carson Valley. What may be the effect of
this movement we are now unable to say.
Itwillbe seen by the latent intelligence from the

north, that there has been some lighting with, or
rather pursuit of, the Indians, on Clear Lake.

—
Nothing of any note has been accomplished, and

the volunteers have returned to their homes their
term of service having expired.

Assault cpon an Editor.
—

James O'Sullivan,
at present editor of the Sjnora Herald, and the
Republican nominee for the State Senate in Tuol-
umue county, gives through the columns of his
paper an account of an assault which was com-

mitted upon him by a man named Malone, who is
denominated a "street politician and officer in a
Democratic Club in Sonora." Mr. O'Sullivan gives

the particulars in a very minute and detailed
form. According to hU statement, he wa?, on
Friday, October 10th, conversing with a Mr. Lan-
caster, and explaining to him the reluctance with
which he accepted the nomination, when a

stranger to both parties, who proved to be
Malone, stepped up and remarked :

"
You have

been nominated to catch the Irish vote, and you
willnot get ten of them." To be certain that he
had not misunderstood the remark, Mr. O'Sulli-
van asked him ifhe meant to use such language,

and on receiving an affirmative reply, told him
that he was a liar. Malone then attempted to

strike, and also made a motion as if to draw a
pistol, when O'Sullivan called out to SherifTStuart,
who wa>» standing close by, and who accordingly
interfered, and O'Sullivan retired to his home.

On the Sunday evening following, Malone
again acco9ted O'Sullivan on the street, and asked
him to stop. O'Sullivan however passed into the
City Hotel, where he was followed by Malone,
who demanded a retraction of the offensive words.
This O'Sullivan refined to do, when Malono]drew
a pistol and presented itat the breast of O'Sul-
livan, while with his left hand he struck him
twice. O'Sullivan was about to use a stick which
he held inhis hand, but reflecting that this might
excuse the taking of his life, he desisted, merely

remarking that he (Malone) had come to murder
him, which he could do, as he had the advantage.
Depury Sheriff Sedgwick making his appearance,
disarmed Malone. O'Sullivan then aimed a blow
at his head, wbon Malone closed upon him and
wrested the stick from his hands. Malone was
then taken before a justice of the peace and
bound over in the sum of $5,000 to appear before
the Court of Sessions. Such is in substance the
statement made in the Herald.

Thk Way it is Donk.
—

The Republicans are
working like beavers, and they are efficiently as-
sisted from the other side. By the last steamer,

a friend from San Francisco informs us, thou-
sands ofRepublican documents were received for
gratuitous distribution throughout the State. Be-
tween twentyand 'hittvthousand paper. 0,pamph-

lets, speeches, kc, were received in this city on

Saturday last, through one Express company.
—

Allthe leading papers received for circulation in
California, from New York and Boston, are also
of the same stripe. The other parties 9bould be
a vake to the impcr:ancrf of counteracting these
Ltiueuces.

m
TnE Tei.euraph to bk Extknukd to Carson

Valley.
—

The San Andreas Independent, by one
of the recent arrival* at that place from Carson
Valley, has Information that the citizens of the
valley are about organizing a company to estab-
lisha telegraph line, by the BigTree road, so as
to intersect the Alta Telegraph line at Murphy's.
This would not ouly bring Carson Valley in im-
mediate communication with the principal cities
of California, but would be the completion of the
first link in the great chain of telegraphic com-
munication with the Atlantic. To us who are in
California, this line wouldnot be of so much im-
portauce as to the citizens of the valley. Al-
ready a semi-monthly express runs from Mur-
phy's, on the arrival of each steamer, making the
distance from Murphy's through to Carson Val-
ley iv fourteen hours.

Unjust Scspiriosa.
—

Ou Saturday last, Oct.
17th, some fishes were stolen from a wing dam
In the river opposite Oroville, and some Indians
were suspected of the theft. There was a dis-
position to give them a whipping, when some one
interfered, and it was afterwards found out that
they were innof»nt.

Crxatino a DitTCRBA-NCE.
—

On Saturday
Dight, Oct. 11th, some parties who had been at-
tending a political meeting at Columbia, on re-
turning to Sonora, became very noisy, when a
peace officer interfered. Him they abused, and
the next morning they were arrested and fined.

—i

Tat Teles ox Fire.
—

The fire broke out on
the tules to the westword of Stockton, on Sunday
last, Oct. 19tb, and a belt of flames now extends
seemingly from that ybinity to the ba9e ofMonte
Diablo.

th« Office of Bup*rlaUi>d*&t of Public
Instruction."

This office Uone of the moat important in the
State. Next to our laws to govern wellthe present j
generation, nothing else is so important as our !
schools to educate the coming generation. The j
school teachers should be held in honor as a band i
of law-makers, and in this State they are, perhaps, \
the superior body— combining more character, if

'
they do not more intelligence. They ought as wellto j
be titled Honorable, if they fulfil"!their high mis- |
sion well. But upon this whole body of men en- I
gaged iv the educational work, the Superintendent !
can impress himself— his own sentiments and en- j
thusiasm. He ought to be a man of education and j
refinement —

a man of theory, and yet practical
—

able to command the respect "of the body of teachers !
throughout the State."

The Superintendent has something more to do
than to arrange the distribution of the State funds
to schools, and receive the reports and make his
own. Itrests with him to create schools, to in-
augurate a uniform and efficient system, to sum-
mon and preside at conventions of teachers, and to
visit the various schools of the State. The great
interests of education, for which early provision
was made, are entrusted in a large measure to this I
officer. He ought tobe selected independently of
party politics. Men who value the great cause ofI
the education of youth of the State ought to in-
form themselves concerning the candidates for this I
office, and cast their votes accordingly.

"For the office there are now some good candi-
dates in the field. We have a personal acquaint-
ance with the nominees of both the Republican
and American party. They are both of them gen-
tlemen conversant with schools, thorough-going
men. Ifwe may express a preference, it would be
for Mr. Janes, the nominee upon the American
ticket. He has taken an active part in the organi-
zation of schools in this city, and is peculiarly
qualified for the office to which he is nominated,
and would command the respect of teachers any-
where."

We clip the above from the Keening Post,
and add our endorsement to every word uttered
by the Post upon the great importauce to the
people of the State of the office of Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction. It is one in which
the rising generation is most vitally interested,
and that man is an unworthy father, who neglects
to vote for the best man nominated, without re-
ference to party considerations. So long a9our
school system remains a3 now organized under
the Constitution, the responsibilities and duties of
the Superintendent will annually increase in
weight and importance to the people ofthe State.
Hence the absolute necessity that every father of
a family should be careful how they cast their
vote in the approaching election for Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction.

The gentlemen nominated are reputed to be
men of moral worth, and their party friends in-
sist that each is well qualified by intellect, edu-
cation aud disposition, for the position.

Mr. Bufh'ngton ha?, we learn, taken consider-
able interest in the public schools in Stockton,
and is quite conversant with the school systems
of the Union. But he is not a man of marked
talents, or of much experience in the school line,
and besides is a bachelor. Everything else be-
ing equal, a man with a wife And children ought
to be preferred for this office. They are the
best guarantee he can offer that he has made
California his permanent home, and that here he
intends to raise and educate his children. Few
men without a family ever lived who would, as a
Superintendent of Public Schools, exhibit the
same degree of interest and intense regard for
common schools and the cause of education, as
would be displayed by men having children to be
educated. Hence the reason why we express
the opinion that only men with families should
be supported for School Superintendents. "\u25a0

Mr. Moulder, of San Francisco, is a gentleman
of talents, education and character, but was ed-
ucated in Virginia, where but little attention is
paid to public schools ;ha3had no experience in
the management ofschools, and is a young man
withno wife and no children to educate. These
are our objections to Mr. Moulder, and we pro-
test against his being elected Superintendent of
Public Instruction in California until after be be-
comes

"
Benedict the married man."

The third candidate, Mr. Janes, is pronounced
by the leading San Francisco papers to be well
qualified by talents, education and experience to
discharge the onerous and multifarious duties of
the office. He was educated in Vermont, which
State furnishes to the Union more school teachers
than any other in the confederacy, and within the
limits of which the common school system

—
the

glory ofNew England —
is thoroughly understood

aud fully appreciated. He has also taken an ac-
tive part in the San Francisco public schools, and
labored earnestly to secure their organization and
success; whereas Mr.Moulder, who lives in the
same city, we see it stated, baa never even vis-
ited those schools. Aud better still, Mr.Janes
has a wife with, several children, which he oners
to the people of the State as a guarantee that, if
elected Superintendent ofPublic Schools, he will
faithfully and energetically discharge the duties
pertaining to the office.
Itis much to be regretted that the Superin-

tendent ofPublic Schools is required to be elect-
ed at the same time that all political otlices are
to be filled. Like the members of the Judiciary,
he should be elected at a time when no offices
are to be filled except those pertaining to the
Judiciary, and we intend hereafter to labor to
bring about a reform —

a change of the time of
election for Judges, Superintendents of Schools
and Commissioners.

Colvii.lk's San Francisco Directory and

Gazkttkkr.
—

We acknowledge the receipt of a
copy of the above work, issued from the San
Francisco press by our enterprising townsman,
Samuel Colville. The entire labor of compila-
tion and printing has been despatched in two
months, and vet we have before us a large vol-
ume, beautifully printed, and made up with as
much accuracy and care as though the work of
many months had been bestowed in its prepara-
tion. It certainly excels any work of the kind
ever gotten up in San Francisco. Itis partially
made up upon the plan adopted in the last num-
ber of his Sacramento Directory, although the
compiler enters more fully iuto the history of San
Francisco —thus giving to his work the character
of a Gazetteer. Inaddition to the names of the
citizens of San Francisco, the work furnishes a
complete register of business houses, of all de-
scriptions ;a history of the public schools ;reli-
gious and benevolent associations ;Masonic and
other orders and institutes; an account of the
shipping business, aud as complete a fund of in-
formation as can be conveniently crowded into a
work of the kind. There are upwards of three
hundred pages in the work.

Shooting Affairs in Siskiyou Cocnty.— On
Tuesday, Oct. 14tb, two of the volunteers, just
returned to Yreka from the Clear Lake Indian
war, named Hart and Batemau, interchanged
three shots. One of the balls struck Bateman in
the breast and glanced against a rib, inflicting a
very slight wound. On the same day, at Cot-
tonwood, Thos. Ward and J. L. Sands, two offi-
cers of the Clear Lake volunteers, had a drunken
political discussion, in which Sands received, as is
supposed, a fatal wound from a pistol ball. Ward
immediately after made hie escape. They be-
longed to the company of Capt. Williams, and
were on their return to Yreka.

Rumo&ed War among tiie Chinkse.— Again
we leara that the two great

"
divisions

"
of Chi-

nese, the Hongkongs and Cantons, are very soon
to have a pitched battle on the Stanislaus river
above Knight's Ferry. On Tuesday, Oct. 14th,
ten wagons freighted with long-cued Napoleons,
started via Angel's Camp, for the scene ofaction,
as we learn from the San Andreas Independent.
The officers of the law were, however, on hand, to
prevent the conflict ifpossible,

THE CITY.
Ths Hospital Scit.— -Acommunication wm re-

ceived by the Board of Supervisors yesterday from
the Grand Jury, relative to the suit pending be-
tween Drs. Price and Proctor and the county, on
the contract withthe former for the care and main-
tenance of the indigent sick of the county. We
endeavored to obtain a copy of the document, but
were informed by the clerk that he had been or-
dered to withhold it. It is generally understood
that itrecommends the Hoard to adopt measures
calculated to bring the question ivcontroversy be-
fore the Supreme Court without delay for final set-
tlement, and thereby stop the unnecessary expense
ofconducting two hospitals at once. The suppres-
sion of documents and intelligence of a public
character, of which our citizens have a right to beinformed, is a practice which has been pursued to
too great an extent by officials iv this viciuity
during the present year —

has a mischievous ten-
dency, and ifpermitted to continue, may be em-
ployed to cloak official mismanagement and mal-
feasance. For months past the operations of the
police department, except so far as it has been
deemed safe to divulge the same, have been her-
metically sealed from (he public eye, certainly
without advancing the interests of the community,
or euhaucing the efficiency of the department. The
abuses to which such a course may lead is readily
to be perceived. Public officers should never place
themselves ina position to be compelled to avoidan examination into their official conduct ut any
and all times.

Commercial.
—

The following vessels arrived yes-
terday :—Sloop Jeannette, Huggett, San Francisco,
with merchandise, to W. H. Bragg; S. & Co.; T.
M. Lindley & Co.; Shaw & Jones; Hill, Clark &
Co.; Burke; J. Genelle & Co.; S ,Frenchman;
Xevitt &.Co.; Hooker & Co.; L. Keller; Burt&Co.;
H. W. Leach; Sloss &Co.; J. & P. Oarolan; T. Ji!
L, and H. & 8., care Shaw A Jones; J. G. Clark it
Co.; J. D. Lord &.Co.; Cohen £ Co.; Hull A Loh-
man; dining <fc Sheldeu; S. V. R. H. Co.; H. li.;
Wing Lee &Co.; Eureka Foundry; Sjnfurd A15r0.;
Sneath &. Arnold; Billings &, Casey. Sloop Jilt,
Jones, San Francisco, with grain, to Cary's Mills.
Schooner Sierra, Anson.San Francisco, withgrain,
to order. Sloop C. E. Long, Anderson, San Fran-
cisco, with lumber, to (iarduer. Sailed— Schooner
San Pablo. Foster, Suisun ;schooner Felicity, Hor-
wite, San Francisco ;schooner W. A.Fisher, Kiley,
Napa; sloop Mary Bardette, Weller, N'apa; and
sloop Jilt, Jones, San Francisco— all inballast.

National Theater.— There was a very good
house again at the National last night, upon which
occasion the drama of

" Eustacbe," which was
brought out for the first time on Saturday night,
was repeated, and that, too, with very decided suc-
cess. The piece is one which, without being at all
remarkable, is well calculated to please, and alf.irds
an opportunity for the display of the line acting of
soino of the leading members of the company.
The management displays good taste in producing
pieces which have not been worn threadbare here,
and the liberal patronage this house has received
furnishes the best evidence that their efforts are
appreciated by the public. "

Eustache"
willbe again presented, together with the farce of
"MyAunt" as an afterpiece. Mile Therese and
Mous. Schmidt willalso appear ina dunce.

Cattle at Larce.— The propriety of restraining
cattle, Ac., from running at large in the day tune
in the lower portion of the city, was the subject of
consideration in the Council last evening, on the
presentation of an ordinance by Aid. Bowstead to
exclude them from Front street. Aid. Sanders
wished the restricting limits to include all that
portion of the city west of the east line of 6th
street, and suggested that a large district of the
city should be favored in like manner, although he
was willingto leave that m:itter with the Alder-
men from the Third Ward. The subject was
finallyreferred to a special committee.

Recorder's Coirt.—The transactions in the U3-
corder's Court yesterday were as follows : William
(iordon, alias Scotty, disturbing-the peace

—
guilty;

John Duffy,do.— plead guilty;G. W. Bell and B.
11. Hoag, assault and battery on each other

—
dis.

charged^ Hyppolite, exposing his person— plead
guilty; Samuel Lawton, malicious mischief—dis-
charged ;James Gudgeon, grand larceny

—
bond

fixed at $8,000 for his appearance this morning ;
John Uoope, alias Shorty, and B. B. Lindsay, dis-
turbing the peace— frailty, $80 each; John Ma-
roney and Henry McNeil, disturbing the peace

—
plead guilty; Joseph Wyland, disturbing the
peace— guilty, j£2.ri.

Grand Larceny.— We noticed briefly yesterday
that the police had arrested a man who bad stolen
a horse in the upper part of the city, about 3
o'clock on Sunday morning. The animal belonged
to a farmer, resident about sixteen miles below'the
city, and was stolen from a stable on t>th street,
between X and L. The party charged with the
commission of the larceny— Frederick Moore— was
arrested about an hour afterwards, we understand,
by officer Kiley, on Sth street, between Iand j!
The officer intercepted him once or twice, and
finallywas enabled to secure him by his hor.se
stumbling, as he was on the point of entering the
alley near the "

Our House.''
Mass Meeting.— A mass meeting of tax-payers,

whose names are on the State and County assess-
ment roll, was held at the Sheriff's office yester-
day, and continued in session throughout the en-
tire day. Every portion of the city and county
was largely represented. The contributions dur-
ing the session amounted, we understand, to up-
wards of$10,300. A levy was made by the Sheriff,
pursuant to law, on all "property on which the as-
sessments remained unpaid on the closing of the
books.

Criminal.
—

We are indebted to Captain Watson
for the followingsumniary ofthe number ofprison-
ers confined in the County Jail, (the Prison Brig)
and the offenses of which they have been convicted,
or with which they are charged :Murder, 1 ;mur-
der in the second degree, 1;assault to murder, 1 ;
forgery, 1;swindling, 1; rape, 1;grand larceny,
11; obtaining money under false pretences, 'i;
having iv possession burglarious t0015, 2; petit
larceny, I—total,1 —total, 22.

Granite.— Seven car loads of granite
—

about
seventy tons in all—were delivered at the terminus
of the Railroad yesterday. This is the largest
amount ever received in this city in any one day.
Fifty-five tons is intended for the government
works at Fort Point, and the balance for the im-
provement at the foot of Vallejo street, San Fran-
cisco. Itwillbe shipped on the schooner Sovereign.

An Inland Clipper.—A tremendous wagon-
probably the largest in the State— was paraded
through the city yesterday, fresh from the estab-
lishment of Randall & Stoops, on 7th sfreet, be-
tween J and X streets. It was weighed on the
city scales and registered 4,150 lbs. Id view ofits
colossal proportions and beauty of finish, itmay-
be classed as an

"
inland clipper," although itis to

be propelled by ox power.

Aldermanic.— L.Sanders, Jr., was duly quali-
fied last evening as a Councilman from the Second
Ward, and entered upon the discharge of his du-
ties as sucii. He declined, however, to have any-
thing to say iv the matter of the town-pump or
city front, assigning as a reason, that he is one of
the sureties of F. Nolan, the contractor of the
pump, and is the trustee of Gen. Sutler, who dis-
putes the right ofthe city to the city front.

Obscene Books and Prints.
—

An ordinance was
passed by the Council last evening to prevent the
circulation of obscene books and prints withiuthe
city limits. Itauthorizes the Recorder, on convic-
tion, to impose a fine of not less than $10 nor
more than $300; or imprisonment of not less than
five nor more than twenty days; or both such fine
and imprisonment, in his discretion. The enforce-
ment of the provisions of the ordinance will
doubtless have a good effect. Itis singular that it
was not enacted long since.

Highway Robbery.— The following alleged ac-
complices of the notorious Tom Bell, arrived in
town yesterday in charge of a Deputy Sheriff of
Calaveras county : John Gardner, Jack Phillips,
(late of the Mountaineer House, between Folsom
anc Auburn.) Warren Farnsworth, Ferdinand
Farnswortn and Smith Sutton. They were secure-
lydeposited in the city prison, and,' it is said, are
to be sent to the several counties where they are
most needed.

Lech re on Astronomy.—Mr. Jackson, teacher
of one of the Public Grammar Schools of the Third
Ward, willdeliver a free lecture on the science of
Astronomy, at the Baptist Church, on Fourth
street, on Friday evening next. The qualifications
of Mr.Jackson induces us to believe that the lec-
ture will well repay an attendance.

Owner Wanted.
—

An owner is wanted at the
Station House for some wooden pa. is and a sack of
feed, which were taken from a man on Sunday
night, by Officer Sanders. The articles are sup-
posed to be stolen property.

Artesian Well.— Twenty-five feet of the tubing—
all that was completed— was sunk yesterday by

Mr. Ramsay.

Citt Tasks.— The time for the payment of city
taxes was extended last evening by the Council, by
an amendatory ordinance, to the 15th November
next.

Repair or the Levee.— The repair of the front
levee, between H and P streets, is nearly com-
pleted, so far &b the pile driving is concerned-

Thus far, UlpilMbar* boen driren, aud aproper-
tlon thereof oapped and tied to aa inner row, firm-
ly fixed in the bank of the river. The amount of
work done in this branch of the improvement is
estimated at $t,198 40. The work of tilling ia
proceeds very slowly, and unless prosecuted with
greater energy, will nut be completed before the I
river rises, in which event ail that has been done

'
willprove useless. Itis estimated that only about
fiftyyards ofearth are deposited daily, and some-
thing over one thousand yards will be uecessarv
to complete the job.

Thk Election.— The Board ofSupervisors desig-
nated yesterday the several precincts iv which the
polls will be held at the ensuing election in the
Second Supervisor Diatrict, and appointed the ne-
cessary Judges and Inspectors therefor. Thebulance of the precincts, Judges and Inspectors
willbe designated and appointed to-day, and a full
and complete list of all willbe published to-mor-row.

City Cemetery.—^accordance with the provis-
ions of an ordinance recently passed by the Coun-
cil, for the improvement and regulation of the city
cemetery, David Murray was unauimously elected
superintendent thereof, and Aid. Bowstead, San-ders, and Harvey, appointed on the standing com-
mittee on the cemetery.

Cool.—A light frost, probably the first of the
season, was observed early yesterday morning in
this vicinity. The minimum of the thermometer
during the night was 42°. A cool north-west
wiud prevailed throughout yesterday, and the tem-
perature during the evening seemed several de-
grees lower thau ou the evening preceding.

City Finances.— The collections in the otlice of
the City Collector last week amounted to $2,780, of
which #2,.r)0") was derived from licenses, aud #27.">
from personal taxes.

The Tkagei.v at Shaw's Flat.— We last
week made brief mention of the killing of two

men at Shaw's Flat, Tuolumiiu county, on Mon-
day eveniig, Sept 18th, the particulars of which
have reached us through the Sonora papers of
Saturday. The Herald givea the following ver-
sion :

On Sunday evening a man named Fair was as-
saulted at WhimtOWO, a locality on the Flat, by
Kdward and Tom McCaulv, brothers, and a mail
known as "bigDick." Fair had the parties ar-
rested on Monday, and they were tried before Jus-
tice Drake, found guilty of"the offense, and fined.
One of the principal witnesses against them was a
young man named Bond. After hearing his evi-
dence the defendants openly threatened to take his
heart's blood. In execution of this threat they
went iv the evening to a store where Bond was
sitting, and commenced abusing him on account of"
his evidence. He got up to go away, when a man
named Carr, an accomplice of the McCaulys, stop-
ped him at the door. Bond drew his pistol, and
while in the act of drawing it, or after he had
done so, was stabbed from behind by Edward Mc-
Cuuly. Bond fired and shot Carr. Both men died
soon after.

Kdwurd McCauly ran away, but was shortly ar-
rested by officer Stetson and'Mr. Caldwell, and de-
livered into the custody ofJustice Drake. Acrowd
of people soon gathered from all directions, aud
after a little while the sheriff's deputies, with a
posse of citizens, arrived on the ground from So-
nora. The people wanted to give the prisoner an
immediate trial, and some were crying out to hang
him, while the officers did their "best to prevent
hasty action. While the excitement was at its
pitch, Sheriff Stuart arrived at the scene, lie ap-
pealed to the people present to sustain the laws
aud aid him in taking the prisoner to jail. They
refused, witha few exceptions. He told them that
he had sworn to do his duty and that he vwuid do
it ; that ifthey would consent not to oppose him
iv taking away the prisoner, he would bring him
before Justice Drake the next morning for exam-
ination. The excited crowd continuing to reject
the sheriff's appeals to tjieir calmer judgment, no
alternative was left him but to tuke possession of
the prisoner forcibly, which he did, we rejoice t<»
say, without bloodshed. So without any disturb-
ance, save the firingof a single shot by some one,
the sheriff and his posse took the prisoner and
brought him to Sonora, where he now lies iv jail.

Thk Campaign against the Indians ok the

North.— The Yreka I'vion of Thursday, Oct.
16th, contains additional information in regard to
the movements of the volunteers against the In-
dians on Clear Lake. Itis derived from the cor-
respondent ofthat paper writing from head quar-
ters, who states that the troop 3 wero marching
in for the purpose of being discharged from ser-
vice, their term having expired. The account
pioceeds :

The Indians at Little Klamath Lake, on the Sth
inst., made a demonstration from a point of rocks,
in a large tule tint, which induced Major Wood'
( who, being on a scout, observed them | to send in-
formation to Gen. Cosby, Williams, and Bollard's
companies, sending, at "the same time, Col. Tem-
pleton and Capt. Martin, with eight boats, across
the lake to co-operate, leaving, iv the meantime,
Major Murray in command of the camp and bag-
gage train at Willow Creek. At daylight, the
point— a strong one— upon which the Indians were
posted the day before, and who had invited the
Bostons toehareo, was attacked in two columns,
led on by Captains Williams and Ballard, whilst
Lieutenant Leard, with a detachment of 20 men,
took post on the left of the enemy's position, tocutoff his retreat. The Indians, however, were on thealert, and at the firing of a signal gun, doubtless
preconcerted, they fell back to their boats, and re-
treated into the tule islands amidst the lake—not,
however, before several vollies were fired intothem, and several of them killed. The boat at-
tack at this time hove in sight, and gave chase—they having had some delay, owing*to the cold
night and muffled oars in an unexplored lake— and
succeeded in destroying three canoes, the Indiaus
abandoning them and making for their hiding
places inthe tule. The result ofthis alliir was thecapture of seven horses and amule, the killing of
five Indians, and the destroying of their ranches,
M«i--t>-t»>//;

t ie fert, etc Several children were
captured, and are being brought in. The boats
were hauled ashore at this point and burned, the
expedition having closed. Quite a number ofmulesand cattle hud been killed and eaten by the In-dians, and several hoofs of mules, with shoes on,
were found, the leg bones being well roasted and
picked. Sergeant Morris, of(B) company, with
fivemen, who were leftby Major Wood to" afford
protection on Pitt river, reports the killingof five
Indians by his detachment iv that viciuity, and
aiso that he found the wagon captured not long
since by the Indians. Ithad been burned, and hepacked the irons into Lockhart's ranch. Old Joe,
a warrior of L:ilake's tribe, comes in with the com-mand, on business pertaining to the stipulations
made between Gen. Cosby and Cum-tuk-ue, thewar chief of Lalake's tribe.

Thk Credit ok Arresting BillWhitk—We
some time since mentioned that Sheriff' Clarke
and deputies, of Calaveras county, were entitled
to the credit of arresting the above offender.
Our paragraph was based upon the statement of
some one of our rotemporaries, and has called
forth a communication to the San Andreas Ind-
pendent, of which the following in substance is
given by that pap.-r :

Itappears that.v the morning of the 10th of
September, Mr. Joseph Walker discovered Whiteand his companion secreting their horses at the
head of one of the little gulches putting into
Knight's Ferry. He procured the assistance of
Mr. O. P. Gallawuy and Andrew Lane, who armed
themselves and proceeded to the place designated
by Walker. Simultaneously with their arrival,
W hite and the Spaniard came up to the horses.
Messrs. Calloway and Line leveled their guns, and
ordered them to surrender, which they did, White
handing his revolver to Mr. Line. The prisoners
were taken to town, and White was recognized by
Mr.T. W. Line as an escaped convict, and on the17tb, Mr. Lane started with him to the State Pri-
son. White made a fulldisclosure of the robberies
committed by Bell's band in this county to Mr. T.W. Lane ad others, which led to the capture of
Tom Bell. The Mexican was arraigned by a
People's Court, tried by twelve men, a jury of his
own selection, found giiiltv,but was subsequently
turned over to Judge Dent. Deputy Sheriff Paul
presented a warrant for the arrest of the prisoner,
and conveyed him to Mokelumne Hill.

Thk Effect of the Snow in Mariposa.—

The Mariposa G'az'tte, of Thursday, Oct. ltHb,
in speaking of the snow, which fell in considera-
ble quantities upon the main ridge of the Sierras,
as far down aa Yosemite Valley,says :

Deer and grizzlies are coming down in num-
bers, which is indicative of severe weather and
snow in the vicinity of their summer residences
far up in the mountains. (Jame is abundant, we
are told, upon the heads of the Fresno and Chow-
chilla, particularly bears, which are pleasant to
hunt, very,if you can climb well, and there are
plenty of trees.

Democratic Nominations in Montkrey.—On
Saturday, Oct. 11th, the Democratic Convention
of Monterey nominated the following ticket:

For Assembly, Michael Smith, of Alisal;for
Public Administrator, Francisco Rico, of San An-
tonio; for Coroner, Dr. Campbell, of San Juan-
for Supervisors, A.S. Taylor, of Monterey, G. W.Cranee, of San Juan, and Mariano Malarin, of
Alisal.

Common Council Proceeding

Mo.vdat, Oct. 20.
Mayor Redding presiding. Present: Aldermen

Bowstead, Gallup, Shaw, Harvey and Hall.
Minutes read and approved.
Aid. Hall, from the special committee to whom

were referred tbc returus of the election for Alder-
man of the Second Wurd. vice H. <'. Kndolph, de-
ceased, reported that they had examined the same,
and that L. Sanders, Jr., had received a majority of
the votes cast at said election.

The report of the committee having been adopted,
and the election confirmed, the oath of otlice was
administered to Col. Sanders by Mr. Stevenson,
Clerk of the Recorder's Court.

The President announced the appointment of
Col. Sanders on the several committees, and inthe
positions filled by his predecessor.

The President also announced the following as
the Standing Committee on City Cemetery : Alder-
men Bowstead, Sanders and Harvey.

Aid. Hull, from the special committee to whom
were referred the returns of the election for School
Commissioner in the Third Ward, vice Charles H.
Burrell, resigned, reported that they had examined
the same, and that J. B.Harmonhad received a
majority of the votes cast at said election.

The report was adopted, and the election con-
firmed.

Report of the City Collector, for the weekending
the lMhinst. Read and ordered on file.

Release of Francis Nolan of any claim he may
have against the city, on accouut of his contract
for the erection of trie town pump. Read and ac-
cepted—Aid. Sanders, by request, being excused
from voting, being one of the sureties of Mr. Nolan
on the contract.

Report of the City Surveyor of the amount of
piling, &.c., done by Mr. Ilorton in repairing the
levee front, between N and P streets. Read and
referred to the Finance Cjmmittee.

Aid. Shaw submitted a resolution confirming the
assessment roll and tax list as adopted by the
Board of Equalization. Resolution adopted.

Aid. Hall .submitted an ordinance ameudatory of
ordinance No. 50, entitled an ordinance for the as-
sessment and collection of taxes. Rules suspended
and ordinauce passed.

Aid. Bowstead presented an ordinance to pre-
vent the circulation of obscene books or prints
within the limits of the city. Laid over under the
rule.

Petition of Allred Redington, Agent of the Cali-
fornia Steam Navigation Company, asking permis-
sion to extend the shed on the levee connected with
the hulk Eliza, southerly, for the distance of 6.rj
feet, and of a width not exceeding 37 feet, to pro-
tect freight knded at said hulk. Referred to the
Levee Committee.

Petition of James Haworth, President of the
California Stage Company, asking that a frame
building erecttd on lot n, X and L, .lihand (ith
streets, may be permitted to remain. Referred to
the Committee on Fire and Water.

Petition of Win. (ierken, asking permission to
remove a frame building on Istreet, opposite the
Public Square, to another portion of the same
block. Referred to the Committee on Fire and
Water.

Aid. Bowstead, from the Levee Committee, to
whom was referred the petition of J. H. Carroll
and others, asking the passage of an ordinance to
prevent cuttle from running at large west of 2d
street, submitted an ordinance in accordance with
the prayer of the petition.

Aid. Sanders moved to amend by extending the
limits prescribed in the ordinance to the east line
of Oth street.

After some discussion, the motion was with-drawn, and the matter referred to a committee of
one from each Ward, consisting of Aid.Bowstead,
Sanders and Hall.

Aid. Shaw, from the Fire and Water Committee,
to whom was referred the petition of W. Wolfen-
burger, asking permission to erect a frame build-
ing within the fire limits, reported adversely. Re-
port adopted.

The action of Council at the last meeting where-
by the prayer of the petitions of Soule and A.
Ellis, to be permitted to remove or erect frame
building within the fire limits, were denied, was
reconsidered and authority granted.

Aid. Gallop, from the Finance Committee, re-
ported the following bills as correct :—1). Baxter,
*•! 50; L. Warner & Co., $7 1b; Leet &. Co.,
$14 2~>; 3. A. Boyce, $14 26; John Uoldsticher,
$15; California American, $'>'.<; James Anthony
& Co., $47; <;.>ss k Nichols, $52 70; do., $2S";
John Sclude, £7'>; Homer Horlon, $2,500. Order-
ed paid.

Sundry bill were read and referred to the Finance
Committee.

On motion of Aid. Bowstead, the Council then
proceeded to the election of a Superintendent of
the City Cemetery.

The President, announced that David Murray
was the only undertaker who had conformed with
the requirements of the ordinance.

Aid. Shaw placed in nomination the name of
David Murray.

Mr:Murray having received a unanimous vote
on the first ballot, was declared duly elected for
the ensuing year.

The Board then adjourned.

Am)ltioxai.Atlantic Itkms. —The San Fran-
cisco telegraphic dispatch to the Stockton Aryus
contains the following:

The lute National Whig Convention has had a
powerful eflVct in con entrating the strength of
Fillmore. The New York Time* gives him the
electoral vote of New York.

An American Mass Meeting has been held at
Rochester, and endorsed MillardFillmore.

Breckinridge has made a formal request of James
Buchanan to withdraw his name from the present
canvass.

Four deaths have occurred in New York from
the yellow fever, which has created much excite-
ment.

A Miner's Ticket. —On the Saturday, 11th
October, the miners held a convention at San
Andreas, and nominated the following Legisla-
tive ticket: State Senate, J. F. Beckett ;Assem-
bly E. B. Robertson, J. G. Jordall, and James
Slivers.
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1 AUCTION SALES.
~~

BY BARTON A ORIMM.
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Salesroom, 65 Front street.

THIS DAY,
TueidaT,Ocl.S!lkt,«t IO o'clock. A.M.. FURNITURE,

For account of whom itmay concern
—

1Engravings;2 Engravings;
1 Mirror:
1Bedstead;

1Washuand and furniture;
1 Stove and fixtures;
8 Mattresses:
1Card Table;
1marble top Bureau and contents;
1 Stand;

Chairs, Stools, Bedding. Ac.
021 BARTON * GKIMM,Auctioned s.

BY BARTON A GRIMM.
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Salesroom, » Front street.

Friday, Oct. Blet, at I o'clock P. M.
ON THE PREMISES,

J street, between Tilland Hth.
The balance of stoclc on hand of the late linn of

Howes k Prader, consisting of
—

Iron, Hardware,
Uutiou Axletrees, Harneks,
Saddle**, .Scri'ivn,

Fil •\u25a0, Ac
Byorder of PRESCOTT ROBINSON. Receiver.
021 BARTON & GRIMM Auctioneer*.

BY J. B. STARR.

AT AUCTION.
FIJI. RI.OCK Ot'.VALUABLE LOTS,

Between IIand I,ISth and lt)th,
WILLBE SOLD,

On Thursday, Oct. 23d, at IIo'clock.
INFRONT OF THE ORLEANS.

The Titles are iDditputable.and no incuuibranc*.
Splendid soil, and no alkali.

SOLD AS FOLLOWS—
Full LotI—SOxICO feet, corner 11 and bt!.;-

2—soxl6o feet, next;"
B—SixlCO feet, next,"
4—SOxICO feet, corner Hand 19th;"
.*.—502160 feet, comer Iand IUtL;" 6— S'»xl6u feet, next;

'• 7—iOxlGO feet, next;"
8— SOxlC) feet, corner Iand 16th.

NOTICE—Those wishingto seethe abstract will call
upon the Auctioneer previous to the day of sale, and
any further information can be had fromMoore A Welty,
corner J acd Cth street*, or to J. B.Starr, Front street.

Sale positive, and terms cash. Ten per cent, paid
down to the Auctioneer on day of sale

MOORE £ WELTY.
oIS J. B. STARR. Auctioneer.

BY J. B. STARR.

LARGE SALE of valuable land,
Adjoining the City,

AT AUCTION,
Which will take place at the Orleans,

Thursday, Oct. 23d, at IIo'clock A..*«.
LOOK AT THIS!

The following1Tract* of Land,
Including the

LOUISIANARACE COt KM.
Tract No I.

Contains thirty-nineacres of land.
Tract No. 8,

Contains l(t5V.. acres, including the Louisiana Rase
Course.

Tract No. 3,
Contain* thirty-.'our acres of Land.

Tract No. 4,
Contains sixteen acres of Land.

Tract IVo. 5,
Contains twenty-one acres of Land.

Notice.
Maps of the Land can be seen at Stow it English's,

also at my cilice.
Titles.

The Titles are from Suiter
—

nonnrtga^es— Mesick
no taxes

—
no judgments, *c.

Terms.
One-third cash, one thirdin three months, balance in

six months, at 1it per cent, amonth.
For further information apply to STOW A ENGLISH,

or [olS] J. B. BTARR

BARTON &GRIMM,
AUCTIONAND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire-proof Brick Store, 55 Froat street.

SALE DAYS:
monday'H, Tuesdays, Thursday* and

Friday's.
Especial attention willbe given to public tales by ad

mlnistrat'.'r.t. assignees, Ac,Ac., according to law.
Liberal advances made on consignments ofmerchant

disc and California produce, cither forpublicor privaU
Bales. BARTON A GRIMM,

01-la 65 Front street.

TO MERCHANTS,
Hotels A Housekeeper*.

f
110,000 WORTH OF

a^^H CROCKERY and OLASS-

Sfe^^^ WAREI
13,000 dot. Tumblers, assorted styles.

•Qbß9 Decanters, Fruit Dishes and Glaßd-
ware of every description;

Every variety of white Iron Stone and Chlnaware;
300 gros". cheap Table Cutlery;
Ivory Cutleryand Silver Plated ware:
A large assortment ofBritannia lWr Pitchers;
Chafing Dishes, Urns, Tea and Coffee Pots;
A very large assortment ofBritannia Castors;
Fine Englieh Ten. Trays, of a new style;
Camphene and Oil,Hanging and Side Lamps;

.trier Stand Lamps, new style*;
Chandeliers and Gat Fixtures;
Gilt and mahogany frame Mirrors,all sires;
A large assortment ofJerome's best Clocks;

For sale at cost at 110 J street, Sacramento, and 176 ati
17S Montgomery street, San Francisco.
o!2-2Jp ALLEY A PERSHBAKER.

ALLKINDS OF FANCY BOTTLES!
XaL Decanters, Bitters Bottles and Bar Ornaments.

For tale for less than cost at 116 J street, Sacramento,
and 176 and 173 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

oH-2<lr. WHALLK7 A PERfIiIRARKR.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

fit.
9. IIUK«ESS,

egg? Importing:and Wholesale
oki <;«ivr,

*j*'.'i.i)J. St., between sitliand 10 111..
Would respectfully call the attention olDruggUte,

PhysicUns, and all in want of pure and unadulterated
articles, to his large and well assorted stock of fine and
fresh
Drugs. Paints,

medicine*.. t>il»,
Chemicals, Brushes,

Instrument**, Varnishes*I'crtunicry, Canipuene,
tVc.< Ac, Arc,

Now in store and artivisg monthly.
Having made such arrangements with the best houses

in the East as enables him to purchase and laydown his
Goods here at the very lowest figure, he is prepared to
offer Goods at correspondingly low rates, and on the
most favorable terms.

Orders from the country solicited. 529-lm2dp

IMPERIALFIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE CO., OF LONDON—ESTAB-
LISHED IN ISO3.

Capital 58.000.000
The undersigned having received permission to issue

policies insuring detached frame buildings and their
furniture^re now prepared to receive application for
the same. FALKNER, BELL k CO.,' 12S California street, San Francisco.

Brick buildings anil merchandise stored inthem, or
merchandise stored afloat, insured against Ore on the.
most moderate terms.

ALSO Life Insurance for ,i term of years, or the
whole term of life. SNEATH k ARNOLD,

au9-3m2dp Agents, Sacramento.
GARDEN SEEDS.

~~~

INT RECEIVED FR0 .71 THE AT-
-99 LANTIC STATES byExpress, in tincases, hermeti-
cally scaled

—
Large Yellow Onion; Early Ojlieart Cabbage
Large Red Onion; Early York Cabbage ;
White Onion; Large York Cabbage ;
Karly White Flat Turnip; Large Flat Dutch Cabbage •
Early Red Top Turnip; Large Drumhead Cabbage •
Large Flat ( lobe Turnip Early Sugarloaf Callage

•'
Ruta Biga Turnip; Early Drumhead Cabbage'-
Long Oritnge Carrot; |Early Dutch Cabbage ;
Early Horn Carrot ; Curled Savoy Oabbage :LongScarlet Radish; Early Cauliflower;

* '
Scarlet Turnip Radish; Late London Cauliflower
White Turnip Radish; Extra;
LongBlood He*t; White Solid Celery
Blood Turnip Beet; !White Dutch Parsnips •
Sugar Beet; Parsly, Salsify,

IKeg Plant, Ac,4c.
For Bale at the AgriculturalWarehouse and Seed Store

9 and11 it. [o'-'-adp-ttJ BAKER 4 HAMILTON.
'

A RARE CHANCE !
—

ONLY «4,u00 REQUIRED TO I»UR-chase the stock and fixtures of a good BOOK
STORE. The business partner of <..jr establishmenthaving determined to return to the East, we offer ourcomplete assortment of Books and Stationery for cash
at the above low figures.

'
„,„ , E- E. GRIGGS A CO.,

526-2ndp Latham's Building,61 J street.

f IS
n «*JV,I-'»VED-Newcrop Onion eeed;Ox Head Cabbage Seed;

'
Large Early York Cabbage Seed-
Canary -California raised-Bird Oatres— splendid variety
Willow Ware;
Flower Pots.
Wrapping Paper, very low.

T J. R. RAY,
.ojo 1

Importer and Dealer inSeeds', Tree i,Ac,»24
--

P SO J street.

VERNON HOUSE.
J Street, between Front and Second.

TO THE TRAVELING PUBUO.-This popular first
class house, better known as a private boarding house
oflate than otherwise, will In future be open to thetraveling public. Its neir proximity to the SteamboatLandings and Stags Offices, render it both convenient
and durable; and for quiet, cleanliness and comfort,
Itoffers great inducements.

»18-2l MISS Q. J. CLARK.Proprietress.

VAN WINKLE A DUNCAN,
\li.us iv IKON,sT,,,J

KLACKS.-TIM/H'S TOOL*,
4th street, between Iand J,

Have received, in addition to their former stock—
5 tons of IRON AXLES-

-100 tons REFINED IRON-
-10 WnsSWKDE3 IKON-
-10 tons NORWAY SHOE SHAPE. 01-gjp

x&S .„, J. HOWELL,
jtfaj -Watchmaker and J«weller.«i* NO. 52 J STREET.
All kinds of Chronometer, Duplex and Ltver Watches:aiefuilyrepaired and warranted on* year. oMm3dp

AUCTION SALES.
BY J. B. STARR.

~

THIS DAY*Tuesday, Oct. 21st, at 11 o'clock,
AtSalesroom corner X and Front streets.

<.u*.lniiButter,
Ham*,

Lard,
Mackerel,

Champagne Cider,
<•erniu.ii Cigars,

Hardware,
White Lead.—

ALSO—
INVOICE OF FURNITURE.

021 J. B. STARR,Auctioneer.

BY J. B. STARR.
REALESTATE AT AUCTION!

Sale to take place: front the Orleans.
On Wednesday, Oct. 8£« at I1o'clock.

The followingproperty, to wit:
One Ranch, containing 160 acres of land, lyirgon the

north side of the American river,beginning at S. Nor-
ris's southwest corner, on the bank of the river, where
William Muldrow's new ferry was lately placed: thence
running north to a stake in the fence, on Norm's north
line: thei.ee west to a stake on D.Kneese's line; thence
south to the American river; thence up said river as it
goes to the place of beginning. This tract has about SO
acres of bottom land, well timb-red, lying between the
slough and river.

Also—
One Ranch, containing 160 acres, lying directly north

of the first mentioned tract, and las a comfortable
House, Barn and outbuildings, witha good wellof water,

all stinding in the center of a fine grove of timber,
about 20 acres; both tracts known as a part of the Suy-
dam & Co. survey In1850.

—Also-
One entire BlccV in the cityof Sacramento, between j

B and C,80th and .Hist stretts, will be sold inlots of40
by 160, iv the following order

—
No. 1. 40 feet front on B, by160 ft.on 31st, corner lot;
No. 2. 40 feet fronton B, by 160 feet deep:
No. 340 »

-
•' " l

No. 4. 40
" » "

i»

No. .'.. 40 '• » " ••
No. «. 40

" " " "
No. 7. 40

" " » «
No. S. 40

" "
ii en 80lh, corner lot;

No. 9. 40 feet front on 0,by 160 ft.on 80th, corner lot.
No. 10. 40 feet front on O. by 160 feet deep-
No.11. 40

" " » •• "
No. 12. 40 " "

«' •<
No. 18. 40 " " "

'i

No.14. 40
" " "

•\u25a0

No. 15. 40
" " " "

No. 10. 40 " " » on 81st, corner lot.—
Also—

A Lotof ground 160 fret front on B,between 25th and
29th streets, running back to the river, to be sold as fol-lows—

Ho. 1. 20 feet front on B, and running north on 9911]
street to the river,with bearing Peach trees and a good
wellof water on it—a corner lot.

No. 2. 20 feet front on B, and running to the river, i-»
bearing Grape vines, Peach trees;

No. 8. 20
" " " '• '•

No. 4. 20
" " >« "

>\u25a0

No. B. 20
"

«' >' '• "
No. 0. 20 '• "

li
" "

No T. '20 '• " " " "
No. 9. 20 feet front on B,and running on Hopping*

line to the river.
Ton per cent, of the purchase money tobe paid at th,.-

close of the sale. The balance on Saturday following,
at which time deeds willbegiv<-n.

oil J. B. STARR, Auctioneer.

BY J. B. STARR.
AT AUCTION,

On Friday,Oct. 2Ith,at :io'ci'k, I*.HI.,
OS THE PRKMISES.

J. B. STARR willoffer at auction, that beautiful resi-
dence on Mstreet, between 16th and 17th streets, now oc-cupied byJohn M. Rhodes.

The house is genteelly linished, inside and out; itcon-
tains two parlors, fiv«rgood s'zed slet pingrooms, a bath-
ing room, dining room, kitchen, well room, and several
halls and closet*, itis hard finished from top to bot-
tom; has a well with an abundint supply of water under
the same roof, which is supplied with a force pump, and
pipe and hose sufficient to convey the water into the
second story and over the entire building. There is a
convenient stable, and also a neatly enclosed poultry
yard and house, a summer house, £ z,Ac,on the prem-
ises, and a variety of choice plants acd trees on tin-
ground*. The ground comprises three lot?, Nos. 2, ::
and 4, with a front of 240 feet on M street, and running
back 160 feet to an alley. Taken as a whole, it formsone of the most desirable residences in Sacramento.
The title is notclouded by the Mesick claim, and is per-
fect and indisputable in every respect.

Terms
—

one-third in hand, one-third in six, and the
remainder in twelve months, with interest at one per
cent, per month. —

Also-
Lot 20 by 160 (part of original lot 7,) between H andIand 6 and 7th street, being the east half of the west

half of said lot 7.
Lot 20 by160, adjoiningand west of the above.
Lot 40 by 60, (part of lot8,) adjoining the last men

tioned.
This property is but a few feet below the present StateCapitol, on the same side of the street. Title guaran-

teed. Terms— half in hand and half in six months,
with Interest. —

Also—
Twolots (Nos. 3 and 4)in the block next east from

the residence of J. B. Uarmor, Esq., lyingbetween H
and Innd2lßt and 22d streets, 16i» feet onH street, at.d
the same indepth. The ground has been gardened for
several years, and besides being well adapted to that
purpose, it is a desirable .'oca. ion for a residence. None
of the aforementiored lots are affected by the Mesi -k
claim, except the two lots between 21st and 22J eels,
and a quitclaim deed has been had from him to these,
so that parties purchasing ary of the above lot», can doso with the assurance that theyare getting indisputable
titles.

The sale will take place at the premise*, on M street,
between 16th and 17th streets.

At the saie place and time, there will be offered at
auction a fine lot of AMERICAN MILCH COWS and
YOUNG CATTLE,for particulars of which, see adver-
tisement under another head.

After which, willbe offered
The Lot and Brick Store onnorth side of X street, be-

tween 2d and fid street, now occupied by Sam Doifk".
liquor dealer, being part of lot 6, 20 feet front on X
street and SO feet deep.

COWS, Arc, AT AUCTION.
Rare Chance for Dairymen, Slock

Dealers and Housekeepers.
J. B. STARR willctier at auction on FRIDAY, Oct.

50 head of superior Milch Cows;
60 head of young Cattle and Calves;
2 head of Horses;
1covered spring Wagon.

The cows will be sold inlots of from Ito10. They are
admitted to te among the best cows in the country, and
have been selected withgreat care, and with referenceto their excellent qualities as milchers. Terms, cash.
Sale to take place on M street, between 16th and Nth
stre «t -"- JOHN M. RHODES.

010 J. B. STARR, Auctioneer.

rICE—The copartnership firm heretofore ex-±!% istingin' the Drug business, under the name andstyle of THOMPSON & BORRADAILE,at the corner *fJ and Sixth streets, is this day, by mutual consent, dis-
solved. IRA D. THOMPSON is alone authorized to
settle and wind up the affairs of the late tirm.

I.D. THOMPSON,
GEO. BjRRADAILE.

October 20th, 1556. 021-lw

WANTED By a young married man ofao'.ive
and temperate habits and good business expe-

rience, a situation in a stcre as Bookkeeper, Clerk or
Salesman. Is willingto make himself gtnerallyuseful.
Is well acquainted in the interior, where he has been
doing business for the last four years. The best of city
reference given. Address B. 8., this office, will meet
with prompt attention. 021-lw*

C7» \(\REWARD— The undersigned offers a
\u26663l>»tFvr reward of 150 for the apprehension of theperson or persons who broke into the house ofCharles
A.Knapp, corner of Land 9th ttretts, about (lurkon
Saturday evening. [021-.;] G.O.WHITNEY.

BOOTS AND SHOES !
LARGE ARRIVALS-Ex A^,

ORPHEUS, SANTA CLAI 3 and TUA-^g^Bß,
CHER MAGOUN, for Cityand Country Ir.u.k.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS wi1 .find at our house .1
wellselected stock from which to make their purchases.

We are constantly receiving FINE CALF BOOTS,
both SEWED and PEGGED, byExpress, from OCR OWN
MANUFACTORY inthe EAST, thus givingus an »ppor-
tunity of furnishing them at EXTREMELY LOW
PRICE3to our customers.

Dealers are respectfully requested to examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

T.S. MITCHELL & CO.,
Corner of sth and J streets*03-lm2dp Sacramento.————————

__„

EXOBANQ^
FOB SALK ON THE

RANK of the STATE OF HIBBOURI,
By DREXEL,BATHER A CHURCH,

sIS-Bm2dp Sacramento.
J. R. BRADFORD,

aPIONEER HAT MANUFAC-^—^
TORY. 4£fev

Mo 59 J street, betwenn »d and 4th, ®33£SHas onhand a valuable stock of fashionable goods, con-sisting of
'

GENTLIMJCSre FINKMOLESKIN HATB.
Straw Goods of all kinds Acholoe variety of ehil-

dren'BBtraw Hats and Flat*.
Also a large variety of Gents' and Children's Hats andCaps, direct from the best houses laNew Yorkand Parle,

of the
'

NEW FALL STYLES!
Particular attention given to makingHats and Caps to

order. Ladles' BidingHats. Peruvian and other hats
renovated.

N«w goods constantly arrivingper express. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-:

FLOUR DEPOT!

El». FINi NO. 50 J STREET,• COMMISSION MEROHA>T—Keeps constantly
onhand and forsale—
California, Oregon, Chile, Domestic,

llaxall and (•alleg-o Flour;
ALSO—l.olden CSate, Licks and Pearl

Mill*- Raker*' extra Flour, and
various brands Self-Rifting- Flour.

Both Cityand Country Merchants will find Itgreatly
to their advantage to give me a call before purchasing
elsewhere, as mymotto is, »ra*ll profits and quick sales
FIRK-PROOr WAREHOUSE FOR STORAGE.
CASH ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.
03-lm

HYDROPATHIC ESTABLISHMENT
MRS. L.«. WATERHOI Hydro-
LJjLpathic Physician, feels grateful to the public for
he very liberal patronage she has received. She con-
inaes to treat patients successfully at her residence on
fifthstreet, between J and X,and inallparts of the city
md Washington. a.lln

'
lON COMPANY BREWERY -136Pine street, San Francisco.— The above Brewery

rillfurnUh ALE AND PORTER, inbarrels and halfba*els, to suitcustomers, at the lowest rates
Ale equal Instrength and flavor to that of the Albany

tndPoughkeepsie Breweries, New York
Aledelivered free of charge to any part of th« city orrbarvei. BAM.DOAKE * CO ,57 X street,

80•'• Only Ageou InSacramento.

HURRIED.
~"In Sonora, Oct.sth, Mr.A.W. Brooks toMiss Martha
Bolus.

At the Dalles, 0. T,Oct. 4th, Mr.Wm. 0.McKay to
Miss Maroarkt Campbell.

InOregon, Mr.Forian Dkhm to Miss Elizabeth Da-
vidson.

At Wilbur,0.T.,Sept. 9th, Mr. Ralph Cooikram to
Miss Ann Harvet.

In Thurston county. W. T.,Sept. 21it,Mr.Jobs French
to Miss Rebecca Litti.ejohji.

In Thurston county, W. T.,Sept. 21st, Mr.Jamks Mix
to Miss .MaryLitti.ic.iohs.

At Miami Prairie, W. T., Sept. 21st, Mr. Thomas J.
Pkrkinb toMiss Hester Brvan. J

BIRTHS.
InForest City, Oct. ICth, the wifeof Mr.John Master

son, of a son.
At Rush Creek, Trinitycounty, Oct. 13th, the wifeof

Patrick Galloon, ofa son.
At BigFlat, Trinitycounty, Oct. 13th, the wifeof Wll-

liim Ashworth, of a daughter.

DIED.
In Sacramento, on Saturday morning, Oct. 19th,

Hen.tt Axtkll,onlychild of the late Judge Henry A.Schoolcraft, aged 8 years and 5 months.
In Sacramento, Oct. 16th, after a. lingering illness,

NkwtonIvisDenison, aged 12 yean, son of Mrs. J. B.
Bct-9on.

Correspondence.
Sacramento, October 19th, 1856.

ToJohn C.Kessax, Esq., Foreman of Knickerbocker
Engine Company No. 5:

Sir, Permit me to express my grateful sense of your
kindness, and that of the gallant members of Knicker-
bocker Engine Company, foryour generous exertions to

save my property from the fire on Saturday evening
last, onN street, between 4th and sth. Althoughit was
not Inhuman power to have saved the building—
your efforts and care in preventing the destruction of

the fruit trees and shrubbery, which Ivalued very
highly,and had labored for years to cultivate, have
placed me under lasting obligations to you.

Gentl«men, Iregret that Iam nnable at present to

manifest my gratitude in a more substantial way than
by thanks. The satisfaction of having aided in the
cause of humanity is of itselfa proud reward, yet the
knowledge that your efforts are gratefully appreciated
by those in whose behalf they are bestowed, may in
gome degree increate even the reward which a generous
action brings. Repeating my thanks,

Iremain yours gratefully,

ISAAC WILLIAMS.
To John C. Keknas, Esq., Foreman of Knickerbocker

Kogine Company No. 5.

Sacramento, October 20th, ISSC.
ToMr. Isaac Williams:

Your note of October 19th, has just been received
than'iing the members ofKnickerbocker Engine Co. No!
5, for their exertions in saving your property from fire
onSaturday last. As firemen, our pride willalways be
to be first and foremost at the call of duty;and if,by
our humble efforts we can be instrumental in preserving
the lives and property of our fellow-citizens, our aim is
accomplished, and the consciousness ofhaving perform-
ed that office Isour dearest reward— ask no other.

With feelings of pleasure that our tuorts in your be-
half were in any degree successful, Iremain yours, Ac.

JOHN 0. KEENAN,
o'2l-lt Foreman ofKnickerbocker Engine Co. No. 5.

To the members of the "V.B. C."—
Youare notified that the Second Soiree of the season
takes place THIS EVENING, at the Orleans Hotel.

021-lt Byorder. H.B.FORBHEE,Bec'y.

-C"-*." Sacramento Engine Co. No.
-"SHG2T"

—
A meeting of the company willbe had

\u25a0j£fsfi£3>»THlB (Tuesday) EVENING, Oct. 21st,at
re^C* T'" o'clock, to elect a Second Assistant.

021-1* 9. B. BOBBINS,Becr«tary.


